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Questions by the Sages



Section – I



|| 1.1.1 ||
oà namo bhagavate väsudeväya

janmädy asya yato 'nvayäd itarataç cärtheñv abhijïaù svaräö
tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye muhyanti yat sürayaù
tejo-väri-mådäà yathä vinimayo yatra tri-sargo 'måñä

dhämnä svena sadä nirasta-kuhakaà satyaà paraà dhémahi

Let us meditate (dhémahi) upon the Absolute Truth, Kåñëa (satyaà paraà), who is the cause
of creation, maintenance and destruction of this universe (janmädy asya yatah), as the
material and efficient cause (anvayäd itaratah ca), since he is the only knower of all objects
(artheñu abhijïaù) and the only independent being (svaräö); who revealed the Vedas (yah
tene brahma) to Brahmä (ädi-kavaye) within his mind (hådä); who is difficult to understand
even for the learned (muhyanti yat sürayaù); whose body is thought to be made of matter
(yatra tri-sargo) due to illusion (måñä) just as one mistakes fire, water and earth for each
other (tejo-väri-mådäà yathä vinimayo); and who negates all false arguments regarding his
existence (nirasta-kuhakaà) by possessing a transcendental, inconceivable form, and by the
strength of devotees’ experiencing him though his svarüpa-çakti (sadä svena dhämnä).



This bhakti-yoga defeats all the arguers because of its very
nature (dhämnä svena) -- being filled with unprecedented
sweetness that can be realized by the devotees.

This means that since it is directly realized, it does not depend
on any other proof to defeat the arguers.

Bhägavatam is compared to a lamp in the following two verses:



yaù svänubhävam akhila-çruti-säram ekam
adhyätma-dépam atititérñatäà tamo ’ndham

saàsäriëäà karuëayäha puräëa-guhyaà
taà vyäsa-sünum upayämi guruà munénäm

I surrender (upayämi) to the son of Vyäsa (taà vyäsa-sünum), the incomparable
guru of all the sages (guruà munénäm), who mercifully spoke (yaù karuëayä
äha) the Puräëa full of hidden meanings (puräëa-guhyaà), the essence of all the
scriptures, the essence of hearing (akhila-çruti-säram ekam), for all the people of
this world, even in the future (saàsäriëäà); who spoke the Bhägavatam, which
revealed the excellence of rasa to Çukadeva (yaù svänubhävam), and which is
the revealer of ätmä (adhyätma-dépam) for those desiring to cross dense
ignorance with ease (atititérñatäà tamo andham). (SB 1.2.3)



kasmai yena vibhāsito ’yam atulo jnāna-pradīpaḥ purā
tad-rūpeṇa ca nāradāya munaye kṛṣṇāya tad-rūpiṇā

yogīndrāya tad-ātmanātha bhagavad-rātāya kāruṇyatas
tac chuddhaṁ vimalaṁ viśokam amṛtaṁ satyaṁ paraṁ dhīmahi

I meditate (dhīmahi) upon that pure, spotless Näräyaëa (tac chuddhaṁ
vimalaṁ satyaṁ paraṁ), who is free from suffering and death (viśokam
amṛtaṁ) and who (yena) previously (purā) revealed (vibhāsito) this
incomparable lamp of knowledge (ayam atulah jnāna-pradīpaḥ) to Brahmä
(kasmai). Brahmä then spoke it to the sage Närada (tad-rūpeṇa ca nāradāya
munaye), who narrated it to Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Vyäsa (kṛṣṇāya tad-rūpiṇā).
Çréla Vyäsa revealed this Bhägavatam to the greatest of sages, Çukadeva Gosvämé
(yogīndrāya tad-ātmanā), and Çukadeva mercifully spoke it to Mahäräja Parékñit
(ātha bhagavad-rātāya kāruṇyatas). (SB 12.13.19 )



Bhägavatam is compared to the sun:

kåñëe sva-dhämopagate dharma-jïänädibhiù saha
kalau nañöa-dåçäm eña puräëärko ’dhunoditaù

Though Kåñëa (kåñëe), departing Dvärakä, arrived at
Prabhäsa, and then disappeared (sva-dhäma upagate) along
with his six opulences (dharma-jïänädibhiù saha), this
Puräëa (eña puräëah), another form of the sun (arkah), has
now risen (adhunä uditaù) in Kali-yuga (kalau) for those who
have lost their knowledge (nañöa-dåçäm). (SB 1.3.43)



Bhägavatam is described as giving a tasty fruit in the third
verse of this chapter with

nigama-kalpa-taror galitaà phalaà rasam

It is the matured fruit (of rasa) (galitaà phalaà rasam) of the
desire tree of the Vedas (nigama-kalpa-taroh). (SB 1.1.3)

Bhägavatam is compared to Mohiné avatära because it gives
different results to different people:



ädi-madhyävasäneñu vairägyäkhyäna-saàyutam
hari-lélä-kathä-vrätä-måtänandita-sat-suram

sarva-vedänta-säraà yad brahmätmaikatva-lakñaëam
vastv advitéyaà tan-niñöhaà kaivalyaika-prayojanam

From beginning to end (ädi-Madhya avasäneñu), the Çrémad-
Bhägavatam is full of the Lord's pastimes (hari-lélä-kathä-vräta) which
give bliss to the devotees (amåta änandita-sat-suram), endowed with a
sense of renunciation (vairagya äkhyäna-saàyutam). This
Bhägavatam is the essence of all Vedänta philosophy (sarva-vedänta-
säraà yad) because its subject matter is one Brahman (brahma ätmä
ekatva-lakñaëam), a substance with no duality (vastv advitéyaà). The
main goal of the work is merging (tan-niñöhaà kaivalyaika-
prayojanam). ( SB 12.13.11-12 )



The first explanation of this first verse of Bhägavatam shows its
nature as a light (giving deliverance from misery through general
understanding of the Lord or adhyätmä).

The second explanation shows it as the sun (more powerful,
destroying misconceptions of the demons, bringing joy to the
devotees).

The third, fourth and fifth explanations show it is the bestower of
tasty fruit full of rasa (revealing madhura-rasa, Rädhä and pure
bhakti).



The devotees, being the rightful recipients, are considered to be like
the devatäs, since they receive the nectar in the form of relishing the
rarest taste of these five meanings.

The Bhägavatam is considered to be like Mohiné, serving out these
different meanings of Bhägavatam to the devotees.

Though all twelve cantos of the Bhägavatam are like the tasty fruit, the
sun and the lamp, the topics of creation and destruction (sarga and
nirodha) and various verses describing this are considered to be the
lamp, since those topics reveal only the general aspect of the Lord
(adhyätmä).



Secondary creation (visarga), maintenance (sthäna), protection
(poñaëa) and other topics (üti, manvantara, éçänukathä, and
mukti) are considered to be the sun since they reveal, in
addition, the results of forbidden practices for enjoyment and
renunciation available in dharma, artha, käma, mokña and
their unlimited sub-varieties.

Topics dealing with the appearance and pastimes of the Lord
(äçraya) and his devotees, and with bhakti and prema, are
considered to be the tasty fruit of rasa.



All the topics however give joy to the devotees of the Lord by
taking on a meaning favorable for bhakti.

The same topics however are like Mohiné and take on a
different meaning for bewildering the demonic group who give
meanings unfavorable for bhakti.

One should not say that it is unbefitting to eulogize the
unfavorable meanings of the Bhägavatam which is directly
filled with bhakti-rasa.



The Supreme Lord is full of all çaktis and so is the
Bhägavatam.

Thus it takes meanings corresponding to the minds of various
types of persons (adhikäris of this çästra), for such revelation
is befitting the person (the Lord) who possesses all powers.



mallänäm açanir nåëäà nara-varaù stréëäà smaro mürtimän
gopänäà sva-jano ’satäà kñiti-bhujäà çästä sva-pitroù çiçuù
måtyur bhoja-pater viräò aviduñäà tattvaà paraà yoginäà

våñëénäà para-devateti vidito raìgaà gataù sägrajaù

The various groups of people in the arena regarded Kåñëa in different
ways when He entered it with His elder brother. The wrestlers saw
Kåñëa as a lightning bolt, the men of Mathurä as the best of males, the
women as Cupid in person, the cowherd men as their relative, the
impious rulers as a chastiser, His parents as their child, the King of the
Bhojas as death, the unintelligent as a material form, the yogés as the
Absolute Truth and the Våñëis as their supreme worshipable Deity.
(SB 10.43.17)



1. mallänäm açanir ------->

2. nåëäà nara-varaù ------->

3. stréëäà smaro mürtimän --->

4. gopänäà sva-jano ------->

5. asatäà kñiti-bhujäà çästä --->

6. sva-pitroù çiçuù ------->

7. måtyur bhoja-pateù ------->

8. viräò aviduñäà ------->

9. tattvaà paraà yoginäà ----->

10.våñëénäà para-devata ------->

Wrestlers as thunderbolt – Virya rasa

Men of Mathura as best of males – Vismaya rasa

Women as cupid – Madhurya rasa

Cowherd boys as their relative – Sakhya and Hasya rasa

Impious rulers as a chastiser – Raudra rasa

His parents as their child – Vatsalya and Karuna rasa

Death for kamsa – Bhayanaka rasa

Unintelligent as virata rupa – Bibhatsa rasa

Yogis as absolute truth – Shanta rasa

Vrsnis as Supreme worshippable deity – Dasya rasa



In the above verse it is mentioned viräò aviduñäm: for the
foolish he appeared to be a material person.

Thus everything is in agreement.
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